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QUAY'S SPECIFIC ] MEDICINES.
TRADE MARK niOimT rii rtr. JE MARK

UMtllltXSDT. An-
unfMllnjt euro for
Seminal Weak.
htmSpormivtorrh-
ocfc , Impottncy ,
and all UIscMo-
ithxt follow M-
fpqtioneo of Sail

jwuww.KV. * , ' saasT wG-

SaKETAKI8Q.

-

. HA Jtudo.vain AFTER TAKIfla ,
jn the n fk , IMtnneM ol Vision , Prema-
ami

Ant-
onHMIJ- other ill eaws that load tolnjs-

umption and a Premature Grave.-

PRTARI
.

of mlTcrtl'ements to refund money , when
dniRRista from whom the medicine Is bou ifa nil

, but refer yon to th9 manufacturers , anil the
requirements are tilth that they are teldmn , erer-
oomplIM with , flee their written (ruar.intoo. Atria
of ono slnglo puckaRO of Oray's Snodflo will convince
the most skeptical of Its real tncrlls.-

On
.

account o fcountor'oltors , we have adopted the
Yellow Wr pp r ; the only genuine-

.t3TFu
.

particulars In out pamphlet , which weJe-
tire to send free by mall to every ono. MTThoSpe.-
CtfloModl

.

Inolssold by Ml druffRljU atflp"r * ;
k-

s oorslxpvkagcsfor$5! , or will b sent Jroa by-

niaU on the receipt of the money , by adilrcwinir-
THi: GRATUED1GINKCO , , U"tta* °

. * Y-

.ptild
.

n Omaha I * * -

Science ot Life , Only 1.00 ,

BY aiAIL POSTPAI-

D.mm

.

A GREAT MnniOAIi WORK

EihMutod VlWIly , Nervous and Physical Debility ,
rrenutcre Do-Jine In Man. ftrorsof Youth , an the
cnMd mlwsrlis csultlnff from Indiscretions or ei.-

cooeos.
.

. A book for every man , younff , mlddlo-aifod ,
and old. KcnnUIni 125 proscriptions for all acute
and chronic tllMtsci etch ona of which In Invaluable
Bo fonml by the Anlhor , vthono eiperlrnoo for 23-

JCIM It ouch aaprobahly n <n cr before fill to the let
ot any phjslc an too F&goa , bound In bcautlfo
French muslin moorpwloorcrj , full Kllt.RUarnntetd-
o bo B Oner work n every tcnoo , mechanics ! , lit-

erary nml rrofwlonal , than any other work * oM In-

th ! country for JZ.CO , or tha money will bo rofunilcil-
In every Inttsncc. Piloa only f l.M ) by nail , tioit-
paid.

-
. lIluttr ', In > B.vm ! o Bocfitn. Rend now. Goil-

med&l awarded the author by the National Ucdlcal-
AmooLiUon , to the nfflcpru ol which ho rclcre.

The Sclonso of Llfothould bo read by tn yountr-
Initructlon , and by tha aQllotod for toilet , li

win bonctll all Ixindon Lanoet.
There la no member of eoclety to whom The Sci-

ence of tilfo nlllnot bo utcful , whether yotith , par-
ent , irusrJUn , Ins'.rurtoror clergyman. Argonaut.

Address the Pobody Medloil Institute , at Vr. W.
U , Parker , Ho. 4 ISuIflneh Street , Boston Mais. , who
may Do oonrolloJ on all dlieaaea requiring elclll arid

iporlcnce. Cttronlo and obitlnatodlioasoi that hire
baiOod tha oklll of all other phya-lirR I clcno-
a tpcclaltyi Ha-h tro ttd > - folly
without an lusttuco falluro. TUVOCJ C

THE MILD POWEIl CUBES.
; >

l

, Each number the fpeolnl jiriv-
.pcrlptlon

.
of an nmlucnt pliyittclnn. llm unljr

Hlmplp. Hnfo nnd Ouro llcdlclnvi tot thu people
UST rniMClFAI. xos. OUI1E3. 1'IUCl ! .
1. 1'rrcri" , Cnnnaftlon nnmntlonn , '2Bi-
2. Worm* , mnjin.-oior. Worm Colic , , . .Si>
:i. rrvltu Colic.orTcotliln of infants .231. jarrhca of Children or Adult * 2.1
ft. Uvnpnlnrv , OrlplnK. lillllou"Colic , . . t33.4)) . :holrrn Mnrlm. , Vomlllng 2.117. t'ouglii , Colil , DronchltU !tl) H. Ncuralaln , Tnotlincho. Incrnclm 'in''O. llondnclio , hick llOBunchoi , VertlKO ,2Htn , ly ln Illlllotll t-tonmcllill Hilnjireiicj or j'nlnfnl iVribJ ,

"
.V.I

. Ufilli'i , tool'rofuso J'crloila . '- n
11. CoiiRli , Dlfllcult Urcnllilnif , . . .
14 , Hill Illicniii , I'rjulpclin.llruptloiu ,

311. Wlionplnc CoiiBli , violent congh <

SI. IJcnnrnl llcblllty , 1'hyalcal Wualuiuss.no (

7. Itldnoy IUpn p , . . , . . . . noas. [Vprroin Dcbllltf l.'KI: ) . JlrlnnrvVnlinc < ii.VMtlnKtlio bccf.no
3 . Dlionioofllio llcnrl , ralplinlloii. l.OO so-

aoBoliby| drujgUts. orecnt by tlio cnso. or Bin-
RIO Vlaf, frcn of clmrno. on receipt of prlro.

cnd forIr.llumnlir v llonlcon l> | gcn >ovC-c.
(144 paQ04inlso llliiHiratt'fl OnlaloiruoirIlriBlAddn M, Iliirnnlirpv" ' lloineiiniillilo fllcu.tttnaVa. . lOOFultaa filrcct , Aow Yor-

k.IN

.

wimi

CASH it

GIVEN AWAY ho

To the SMOKERS of-
Blackwell's

>

Genuine
Bull Durham Smok-
ing

- :

, Tobacco.
:

[

?

The genuine has picture of
BULL on every package. to

For particulars see our next
we-

anannouncement.-

TVRTITT

.

as

fITlV0'tn9 Ooierntlvo OrgansAJJmlO L MiL i Jk qulolily cured by theCIVIALB MErilOl ). Adopted Iu all the HOSl'ITAUJ
OK FItANCIJ IVompt return ol VldOH. Blmplo
CMOS , t3 to 3. Bovcro onof , OS to 12. ramphlot BIO
1 reo. CIvUlo Uomodlal Affeno , UC Fulton Bt. , Now

of

)

Jamss HedioallnstU
Chartered by thcSutcofllll.-
nols

.

' lor thcexprccBiiurpOM-
'ofrjlvlnglinmedlato

on.
rcllclln

fall chronicurinary and prK
Evnto dlscatci. Gonorrhtca ,
i Qlcct nndSyplnlia in all their wci-

cd

complicated fbrmu , nl o nl1-

dlaeaBca of the Bliln and
Blood promptly relieved and
rermancntlycurcd by rcmc.-

i
.

diesteBtedlnn2 1ur ( rcnrU-
WKD- -" - hjitclaU'ractlce. Qemlnal ({

i *
WeaUnea * . Niijiit Losses by Dreams , 1'lmnlea on

' r | the eLostManliood. | ujUv| ' u iMirc I77.rritnoefi >erlmcnHnth The opproprUto iL-.r.cd ?at once used In each caie. Coniultatlom per. thesonal or by letter , sacredly confidential. Mcd.
iclncu cent by Malt and Uxprcta. Nomarkaonpackage to Indicate contents or Bender. Address-
CR.JAMESNo.204Wa3hlnalonSI..ChIcagolll

foi-

ioiDR.KORfiE'S ELECTRIC BELT
Will cure NtrtouincM.
uuiUrnlUi uinatlini , l' r-

.flr
.

li , llwinlul. , Htl.llci. .
Kldncr , Bplne and I.l r
lit MuelOout.Altlnu .llfarttlvriM , DjtiwiwilK , Ouiufl.

i = lrn Ci *' , CaUrrb ,

A true . I'roUpiui Uteri , tie , ' Only nclentllto Klcol
trio llcltl-
iwtl.in

America tlmt teiuu tba Kluctrlclty and l ar
tlirouuli Iho body , and can tw rucharited la an lu-

Dumb

iitaut by the u tlent-
.I.OOO

.

Would Not Buu lt.' * the
Da. noani-1 was afflloUd with iheumatltm and

cured by using a belt. To any ono aniloteU with
that disease, I would tar , buy uorne'i Eluctrlo lloll ,

Any one can cooler with mo by writing calling
4 taj store , HM Dovglu street. Omaha , Nob-

.WII.LlAit
.

LYUM8L
VAIN OmCE-OpposlU posiofflra , room 4 i'ron.-

Ml
.

blOOK *

error salt aiO. P. Goodmaa'i Pnitf'Btore' 1110AjLmam Bt , Omaha.
Orders &he4 0.0 n-

.HENNlNGS

.

my

IMPROVED
SOFT For(

ELASTIC SECT-

IONCORSET
If to vetr longer , HI

OiU

| tn tut r, and lfj > o WlU-rJifacuon
-

than ur cjlturportt.th Dtu-ket , or prlco vaid wllr fundwf. The to4om minU ui

J. H. F. L EUMANN I

!"
. f

A. Jams*

' HoinrlliluK Mimed.-
Tlio

.
gummer l jmt In IU Tiroudwt vrlrno--

The earth If Rrrrn nnrt the nklea nro blue ;

Kut wlinro In tlio lilt of Ilio nldoii tlmo ,

Wlion llfo wan ft melody wedded to rhyme ,

And dreams wcro HO teal Ihoy all seemed
tttio ?

There h im on tlio mcndows nnd bloom on
*

And never a bird but Is mad with cloo.
But tlio pulno that bounds and the blood tint

And Iho hope conn nnd the joy that gush&s ,

Are lost forever to you and inn-

.TJinro

.

nro dawns of nmbcr and nmcthvflt ,

Thrro are purple mountains and pala pink

Thnt flmli to crimson where skies have kissed ;

lint out of life there Ii ramoHiIng missed ,

Something better limn all of thcso.-

Wo
.

mlsi the faces wo mod to know ,
The srrlllnct lips nnd the eyes of truth ,

Wo mlsi the bounty nnd wnrmth nnd (flow ,

Of the Inva that brightened our long w ,

And ahl wo miss wo mlsi our youth ,

PATfF AT HOME.-

A

.

Visit to Ilio flaslle CraigyNos-
TtieDiyaasa

,- Hosto.
'

How tlio Queen of Honjr Ijlvcn nnd-
KntortnliiR In Jler llotimntlu"-

Welch Home ,

Corrcspondonco rf San Francisco Chronicle.-
OAHTI.B

.
CitAin-Y-Nos ,

SOUTH WAJ.E.H , May 12 , 1881-
.It

.

was evening when wo nrnvod flora
on Monday last , BO thai I was unnblo to-

do moro tlmn got an idea of the general
appearance of Patli's Wolsli homo before
dinner. Long before that wns over it
was night-time , Then came the fire-
works

¬

, nnd by the time they were over
.we that id , Jf. nnd I , nt loanl wore

glad enough to retire for rest. Having
now got somewhat accustomed to our
novr surroundings nnd nearly familiar
with the extraordinary spoiling of thu
places hereabouts , I purpose devoting nu
hour or BO to writing n chatty descript-
ion

¬

of how the diva who recently sot
San; Francisco in a furor lives in her
caatlo of Craig-y-Noa and of how charm-
ing

¬

a hostess I'atti proves herself tinder
her own roof. First of all , hownvcr , I
must go back to the incidents of our ar-
rival.

¬

' . On the arrival of the diva at
Liverpool she was -joined by some
friends , who took "four-whoolora" to n
special train which had boon made up
for the party , nnd heading southwards ,
wore soon whirling through the loveliest
possible country. Mmo. I'atti laughing ¬

ly informed us that after her phenomen-
ally

¬

quick transatlantic passage she could
not poasibly stand the experience of an
ordinary Welsh train , the pace of that
conveyance being , it seems , a sort of-

marketgoing jog , with halts made when-
ever

¬

the engineer or guard wanted to
chat with BO mo of his numerous relatives
along the road. About 4 o'clock in the
afternoon everybody was getting hia or
her belongings together , Cray station be-

ing
-

near , whore wo wore to leave the
train , when a roar nnd crash wore heard
away to our right. "That's the Krupp , "
explained Mmo. I'atti , and she wont on-
to toll us that the head keeper always
Grcd it iu salute whenever oho returned
homo. At Cray , which is but a tnilo or

from the castle , wo found a dozen or
carriages of every description , from a-

Jogcart to a landau , iu waiting , and n
crowd ot people , who cheered like a lie-
publican rally.-

A

.
HUAHTY IlKCUPTION-

.I

.

have not had much experience in
regal| receptions , but I am sure a queen
sould not bavo boon moro heartily wel-
comed

¬

than Patti waa by tnoso whom she
ifloctionatoly calls "her pooplo. " There

arches of Iloworo acrois the -road ,
arches at the castle gates , flags fly ¬

ing , floworo filling the air , guns booming
md people shouting , until wo began to-

ipprcciato the fact that Potti was la diva
nor homo as well as on the stage. As

icon as Pattl's' carriage turned into the
Irivowny n band struck up "Homo-
3wcot Homo. ' ' The tears came into a
Patti'a cyco then , and ns I remembered

farewell singing of that song at the
IIrand Opora-houEo and thought of the
no or two other things away eft" in San

Francisco , I am not ashanlod to confess
hat I saw everything through a blur for
ho next moment or two. Everything in-

onncotion with the welcome homo WAS
carried out ia the saino grand atyle.
'cotiiion in livery wore stationed on the
orch nnd assisted madame as I find

iho is always called hero and hot guests
arrivo. All arrangements must have

joon made before hnnd , for everybody
vos conducted to the bedroom that had
svidontly boon prcassigncd to them und

found oursolvca charmingly located
with a servant unpacking our valises

though wo had entered a first-class
lotcl. While wo were dressing fur ain-
icr

-

wo could hear tlio villagers cheering
ivory now nnd again , while a fifo and to

Irum band began playing aomo wild mu-
which 1 suppose must have boon

intional , Summoned to dinner by sounds
a gong , wo were once moro treated to-

nusio by the brass band , which it op-
icarod

-

had como up from Swansea , the
luaiciaus being stationed in the "winter ire
arden , " which I shall refer to further

A IJ8I-rAY OK FIUKWOJIKS-

.As

. -

soon as dinner vras over rockets
;

sent up and there was begun a-

plondid display of firoworkn which last *

until nearly midnight. When the last
Ionian candle had boon lot oil'wo wore it
lad enough to rotlro. Next morning on
oming down stairs , wo found all assom-
led for breakfast in thq conservatory ,

diva looking as fresh as n peach.-
Srcaktftst

.

had scarcely begun whou the
ootinnn brought in the fetter-bag nnd naY

ave it to madamo. who unlocked it nnd
tistributcd the mall. No excuse is needed

reading letters hero sensible fash-
1 and so for awhile every ono was

juey. Every ono , too , would road out
vlmtovor ho or aho thought would bo in-
..arosting

.
! to the others ; BO it was moro

tw-

twike n family party than anything olso. twFhls morning was chiefly devoted to cor-
respondence

¬

and lounging around. After
lunch wo wont to our rooms , wo ladies
shnnged our wrappers for warm dresses ,

gentlemen donning coats , hats and
ilovos , while the horses wore being of
Brought around for all to take a drive. I lili-

ofhad the good fortune of accompanying
Patti in her high T-cart , she driving and
handling the lines like a coachman. II.
wont with Mrs , llosonwald and Miss
Laoy , while Nicolinltook Mr. Roscnwnld. ill
Our destination waa the little village of
Ystradgynlais , a uamo which brought to

mind those lines in "Tho Ingoldsby
Logonde" :

Not far from his dwelling.
From the prJiully swelling ,
llosu a mountain ; IU naino-
You'll oxcure mo from tolling

the vowels matlaueo of ia Weiih are so
few

That the A and the K , the I , 0 uucl U-
LTnvo really but little or nothing to doj
And tlio duty , of course , falU the hoatler by

the Ii and tha If , and the N ud the It.' first ylable , "run. " la proauuucoablo )
on

then tlia
Como two and two III I'd , two l'T' and

tin N ;
About half a soaro ll'i and nomeW's follow ,
Uoatlug all my elTorti at cuplion y hoUow.-

A

.
U01UNT10 V1LLAOK.

Outlandish as ita uamo is , we found the

villigo both pretty and romantic. W
slopped for nwhilo nt n little inn , kept
of couwo by a man named Kvans. 1 sa
"of coureo , " for , so fi r as I havn soon , ii-

n man hero i not called Jones ho is sur-

to bo called Morgan , and if ho is no
called Morgan ho in certain to bo csllei-

Evans. . The little inn was as oldfash-
ioncd as rain , while down Blairs it wa
the realization of what I had hoard abou
the qunint comfort , with its big kitchen
flagged with stone ? , its high decked dres-
or decked out with the most remarkable
specimens of old china , ita hugo opct
grate , its lofty mantel-piece holding tnl
brass randlo-sticko , and its heavy beams
from which dangled the hams , bacon nm
onions for the coming winter. This i

the place to teach politeness , fur Idoclan-
I neVer saw anything so universal and of-

feeling. . Wherever wo made our ap-

ponranco , no matter what they wore do-

ing , the people would stop their work
and "drop a courtesy. " As wo drovi
along the old people would ilock to thu
doors and dip the drop , while the babies
playing in the road would scurry away
and then bob up and down with the
solemnity of marionettes. The lauds o-

Graig.yNos must bo almost a domain , fo
In nil our drive that day wo did not gi
outside of the couriering of the Patt.-
oimutry.. .

VATTl'fl CASTLE.

Coming homo wo had a full view of the
castle. It ia called , as you know , Craig
yNos , nnd is perched high up on n clef
mountain , reminding mo strongly of the
Twin peaks that lie back of Neo valley it
ion Francisco , except that it is plentiful

Iy wooded. The castle is nearly nt the
top of this mountain , nnd is built uftor.-
thu common fashion of all Welsh castles ,
with low bastions , and what is called
curtain between that is , n straight line
of wall joining two Bomi-circular towers.
The walla , which nro of the grayishgreen-
ulato so plentiful there , nro topped with
battlements and covered hero nnd there-
with ivy , while the windows are either
arched or gabled. Spreading away in
front nro the gardens and lawns , nil ter-
raced

¬

because of the precipitous charac-
ter

¬

of the ground , nnd so coming gradu-
ally down to the little valley along which
wo had just driven. Through this valley
runs n lovely little river , with an unpro-
nounceable

¬

name , spanned by numerous
protry bridges and well stocked with fish.
The valley opens into the great Swansea
valley , while the whole country arouud is
extremely mountainous nnd abounding in-

game. . So much for the exterior.
J..YTBUIOH ATTHACTIONH.

The cnstlo contains twenty-two rooms ,
none of them very largo , but atl warm
and cosy , as they should bo in this clim-
ate.

¬

. Patti's own is hung with blue silk ,
all the upholstery being to match , while
attached to it is a little dressing-room that
is complete enough in its appointments
for n princess. The drawing-room is
charming , and ho must bo a dull porusn
who could not iiud something to intereat
him thoro. It contains two grand
pianos , albums , statuettes , pictures nnd-
olfiirings from admirers , chief among the
latter being an cxquioito inlaid cabinet
containing gold and ailvcr coronets , with
which almost every nation in the world
him crowned the diva "Queen of Song. "
The morning-room is also a "littlo be-
ty , " but was chiully attractive to mo
cause it contained a picture of the poor
late Duke of Albany , with his autograph
across the top and a mnnly , modest letter
begging Patti to accept Ins picture in re-

turn
¬

for ono aho had sent him. In the
billiard-room is an immcnso orchestrion ,
which is snt playing every night after
dinner, which , by the bye , has boon
nerved in the conservatory during the
lovely vrcathor we have been having.

I'ATTl'S TAimOTS.
T Oiio would imagine that the main at'
traction of a conservatory would bo its
flowers , but nt Craig-y-Nos it is the par-
rots

¬

, First of nil , there is the little gray
follow Patti had in San Francisco ; then

largo ono , called Jumbo , next n big
white cockatoo , with n gorgeous flame-

ofcolored crest , called Punch , nnd last of
all , a largo green parrot , called Laura
They all eocm protornnturally intelligent
and gnbblo in a way that would shame a
sowing mooting. First of all , Punch
will begin to waltz , suddenly atop this to-

rnhoorso the doleful istragedy of Punch
and Judy and wind up that with an un-
earthly

¬ :
yell and the inquiry , "What are

you going to do about it? " At this the
little gray ono will scream out an admir-
ing

¬ of

"Bravo , Polly 1" whereupon the
whole tribe will cry cut , "Oh , shut
upl shut up ! " and then burst into a
Dutch concert , each bird singing a differ-
ent

¬

tune in a dilloront key.-

TIIJ

. In
: smiMEit fUimKN ,

The conssrvatory loads put from 'the-
diningroom proper nnd thin in turn lends

the winter garden , which I consider
the great beauty of the estate. This is a
'ardcn of great cizo , entirely covered in if
with grass und containing tunning foun

graveled walks nnd ruatio" scats.-
iVdjoining

.

the winter gardens nro the hot- *

louses ono in which nothing but grapes
cultivated , the second devoted to-

inenpplco , cucumbers and strawberries
md the third for ilowora. A short dia-
anco

- ;

from this third conservatory is the
ashougo , whore , mndoc the Buporluton-

lonco
-

:

of two men , gas for the whole es-
ablishmont

-

is manufactured , Then
somes the stables , containing ton

twelve horses and carriage's nnd-
jarto ot all descriptions , while ad-
ioining

-

each other are an immonno
lower garden , kitchen garden , orchard , n-

'armynrd with cows and chickens of all
lorts , and a "phoasantry , " which , as ita

indicates , is filled with pliosants.
will easily imagine that such an os *

ablishment ns this is not run without
sonnidornblo "help. " There uro indeed , hi

iwonty servants , not Including the gamo-
coopera and gasmen , distributed as fo' . '' ;JJ-

ews : Two cooks , two chambermaids ,

butlers , five gardnow , two coachmen ,
footmen , two otablomon , mndamo'a
nmids , tnonaiour'a valet and thov

iromon of the laundry , whoso number eJ
rarica according to that of the guests.

TUB DIVA'S JIOSl'ITALITY.

Notwithstanding the extent and variety ;

the establishment , everything goes
clockwork. The vrholo caatlo speaks

refinement nnd culture. No great or-

is"llsplay of wealth ia made ; ovorythlng.in.-
lood

.
, ia plain , but vary , very coinforta- tlitjlo. Abundance and good chocr are on ]
aides , wliilo Patti ahowa n novr and

moro lovable aide of disposition in her
inxioty to please every ono alike nnd to-

m&ko all arouud her hapj >y and at homo-
.Nicullni

. an-

teand II. have just como back
from fishing iu the lake below the caatlo ,
with trout enough for to-day'a dinner, (

which reminds mo that I must dress for .
tin

that meal , and that I have written
enough. AT. DE YODNQ ,

iu
AH Adiulro n HamlBOinoFaco.-

A
.

jmro , clear ikln will innko any face liand-
aoiao

-
>

, JlaiiKoatly anything which strength *

* nnd onrlchca thu blood will directly atTect tot
whole person , All oniptlonu of tha uktn

disappear when llurtiock Jlloml llitlcri are cm-
ployed

-
, They nro a vcglUUeremoily of lues-

tlnublo
- i

value, ni

o * N, 0. Tobacoo fincit in thom:

land.

MUSIOAIjAND DUAMATIO.

Miss Xldn Sffun( ! will tnr next SOMOD-

.flM
.

> Kffio I'.lWor'n starring tour will beg !

In MM Mulnoi , July .1-

1.Clarn
.

MnrrU promlsefl an Knglleh tour,
her loiiio buck will permit-

.Iltrtloy
.

Cainpboll will have fix companlc-
on tlio road licit Beanon phylnt; Ms drnmiu-

.lUfacl
.

JonofTy h writing tlio mtulc of
comic opera , tlio libretto of which Ii by Jin
Ficeman-

I.aurii Don , Iho boaiitifiil and cccentrl
lonillnr; lady, In (tuiiportliig Frank 3M yo fo-

tha remainder of the
.Tohu MjCulIough lias como bock from hi

fishing trip looking M brown as a berry am
Iu splendid form phyclclally.-

Mmo.
.

. Dottl , late of the Maploson Opera
Company , hi * gone to Paris to study. Sh
will remain abroad for two years ,

Tlio valtio of theatrical ronl estate in th
United Htato ? ha * been ostlmatod at 110,000 ,
OCO , divided among 2,652 theatres ,

Mnpleson hns cngagnd I'atti to Mnjr In
America noxtioason. She la to rooivo ? - OGC

for| each concert , nnd all her oxponsw are ti
bo paid-

.It
.

in announced by cable that Anton Hub
instt.'in will produce a now opera oil an o.ifttern
subject at the Stndt Theatre , ia Hamburg
next Autumn ,

It In rumored that Miss Lillian llimell ha-

I'von

been engaged by Manager John McCnull t-

croatotlie title role In "Nell Gwynn" uex
Benson at the Now York Casino-

.In
.

Lltlla Hock , Arkannas , thorn ii an A cad
cmy of Muslo with a stage 22 by 10 fcotwhtcl-
Is booking big attrnctlonR. Tlio coinblnatlon-
It may bo presumed will play in sections.

The German emperor ha* given pormtMion-
to the trnmpotors of the Hoonth Crusadern
the so-called "Ulsmarck'a Yellow Cuirawlers , '
to proceed to London to play nt the Crysta-
I'alaco In uniform. This la a cry exceptlona-
occurrence. .

Havorly's S300 n week Is not likely to
console Hilly Ltnorson the minstrel , during his
stay In London. Ho wont to the Derby will
1'lungor Wnlton nnd lost moro money thai
hols likely to make by several months'u
singing and dancing.

Not content with Lidy Macbeth , Mmo. Sa-
rah Bcrnhardt wants to net Itomoo. A cab ]

dispatch says that M. Iticliopin , who mad
tha version of Macbeth recently performed Ii
Paris , ban beencng.igod by the management o
the Porto St Martin to translate "Koinco ant
Juliet. " Mile. Hading is to act Juliet.

Henry Irving presented Lawrence Barre
with thn Order of Ht. George , worn by Mr-
KdmuudKean aililchurd III. Attached to-
It was tha following letter :

My DHAU BAHIUT Sometimes just wear
thin around your neck at a token of Clove am-
rcmombcroucQ from your frlond over ,

llENUY Ir.VING-

.At
.

a recent pcrformnnco of "Romeo nm-
Jullot" In Vienna , the Juliet , Fri. Wosscly
while exchanging love pontimonti with llomoi-
in the balcony BCOUO. suddenly had an attack
of nose-bleeding. With great coolness eho
began to cleverly abridge the Hcono , nnc-
"Homco , who took in the situation , nssistei
her nooly , so that her retreat was efTectt'i
without breaking the continuity of the play.

When LotU was hissed for pinging "In the
Swcot By-nnd-By" on n London stage , it was
broadly hinted that n rival of Lotto's was re-
nponslblo

-

for the disturbance , James 11-

.itogors
.

, Mlnnlo Palmer's manager , wns ac-
cused

¬

of conspiring against LotU. He pub-
lished

¬

a strong denial. Since that time Lotta-
nnd Mlnnlo Pnlmor have been travelling
through England , after playing concurrent en-
gagement

¬

? .

Mmo. Minnie Hauk is to be heavily backed
next season in the production of English
opera on n grand scale. Artists of the first
rank are already being engaged. A ballot
will bo a feature. Costumes and Econery will
bo on a scnlo of hitherto unequalled magnifi-
cence.

¬

. "Faust , " "liur Freiechutt" "Lohen ¬

grin , " "Carmen , " and "Kra Diavolo" will
have a place In the repertoire. No tirao has
been sot for tha opening-

.UEL1GIOUB.

.

.

There are 81,717 clergymen , and 17,307,878
church communicant * iu the United States.

Forty thoutand dollars baxo been subscribe !

for the erection of a now Baptist church in the
city.of Detroit Midi.

Five hundred Mormon recruits forTJtahleffc
Liverpool on Saturday under charge of Elder
Thompson and Bishop Kendal-

.At
.

tha general assembly of the Northern
Prrsbytorian church at Saratop. * , the foreign
and home mission boards each reported an
income during the last year of over SGOO.OOO.

Bishop Pierce , of Goureia , has a walking
cano that wan inndo from some of the timber

'tha first Methodist church built on Ameri-
can

:

soil. The cano is 120 years old , and
presented to the bishop'd father many yoaisi-
go. .

The Lutheran church building about two
miles from Madison Court House , Virginia ,

ivhich was erected 131 years ngo , nnd Is known
the "Old Dutch Church , " hm been thor

Dughly renovated , and was recently toded1-
atcd.

!

.

It will causa intnnsn sorrow to the many
trionda of Mr. Ira D. Snnkoy , the companion

Mr. Moody , to know that hia health has
Fallcd.and that his reutnratiou in deemed abso-
lutely

¬

improbable. Ills voice will probably
never again bo hoard.

There were forty-two colored delegate1" in
the late Methodist (Jen'rnl Confennco held

Philadelphia one Hindu Ham Chandra-
Uoso ono JCurasinn , and missionaries from
India , China and Italy. Tlio colored inon
made n fine nppoarnuce , como of them
being nblo nnd Interesting speakers.

The old Bethel of Father Taj lor at North
Square , Boston , ha" been sold to the Italians ,

whom there are nome 8,000 families in
Boston , for religious and educational purposes ,

I'lio Boston Porto and Seaman's aid society
ill occupy for the probunt the Muriueni'

Home , just opposite the Bethel , but will
Jtillil u > iow btr net tire Homowhoro near.

The Presbytery of Chicago will hold a short
icesloii on Monday , thn iCtli , totako action on-
ho request of the Itov. ! ' . O. Oggel to bo-

olcaxcd from tha pastoral care of tha Wost-
nlnistor

-

Churrli , In order that ho might nc-

oit
-

( an iinltatinn to take ch.irgo of the Bethel
jhnrchnf Honolulu. The call to this now
ield of labor was entirely unexpected.

HONEY FOUTHK IiAUIIflS.

Silks of all styles are fashionable this sum-
ncr.

-
.

Stool buttons prevail largely among novelC-

fl.

-

.

Jersey gloves are the rage with tollo'a' of-

ummer fabrics.
The outlines of the face can be softened by

fixing of the hair.
]Pale lavender is a favorite tone for ombrold-

on black stockings. IThe now "moonlight lot*" have brilliancy
.liiioat equal to that of diamonds.

Now bangles have half of the hoop studded
rubies , emeralds or diamonds.

Butterflies , horBO >hocs. and balls are mount-
as plnn for fastening Mollcru vests.

The newest earrings are copies of the swamp
lowillp , made of bright Ktruacan yellow
olJ.
Tha hanJsomeft dog-collars are of black or

omo dark shade of volvotstuddod with rubles
emoraldi-

.An
.

adjustable finger ring la now. The tlzo
regulated by eliding the band in or out of
eottlntr to the stone.

Parasol covers of laca nro mod ovsr bright
Ints of all colors , The "Initial" handle la a
ato'novelty that will please young ladles.-

Tlio
.

woolen materials most fashionable
brocha woolona and those with tapes ,

ilowers , or with checkers or spots In vel ¬

vet.Ona I
of the now straw bonnets Is made of

natural cylinder shape utraw pressed Into
ihapo without making the crown piece sopor-
itely.

-
on

. n-
olionnot and hat ornamenU in metals come

the form of beetle* , Illes , moths , birds ,

Jtickla * and tildes and heidi of Animals and 'M , i
'j'j-

Lavn drcues , trimmed with shnjila dot ¬

machine worked embroidered frills and I
lounces , nro sold M low as $7 the suit , ro&dy ale
uads.

BonnoU with soft crowns , In the sliapo of he
bonne's cap , are fiuther trimmed with

urge gold-hooded plus stuck across tha r
*

,

Burn of different kinds are among tha-
ilecoratlous u ed upou hats and bonnets , tht o

of thn chestnut just bursting being much ad-
mired.

¬

.

Bund * of linen cut in block?, rometlmM
MtornaUng whlto nnd color, or whlto Mid
bl.iclc , nro fold nt ITcnnts tlio yard to do duty
m linen collar?,

To wear ft Mothrr IfftMiwd dr M on Iho-
ntroot in A mtadomonnor In Loui vlllo , and a
dungeon deep in the city keep nwnltn the
womtm who dares.

Pretty black , whlti nnd colornd gilln nf-

ternoon
-

tea aprona nro bordered with Inco nnd
decorated on ono curved cotnor with n mlt of-

of embroidery or n pointed design-

.Itti
.

now thn fashion ntnnnir Chlcipo-
to hnvo their hoots blacked. Of conrso It mutt
bo oxnonilvo. but tlio wo suppo o it imrr
would bo fashionable if it wore not. Lowell
Cltlr.cn.-

Tlio
.

fA hlon of wearing n Imihol or *o of-

botiq' ot on tlio corsage In n fnehlon of the past.
The latest style Is n Mnpla rose or peony on
the shoulder , or thrco in n row dinguiinlly-
acrois the breast-

.It
.

takes 2100 pancakes 'to furnish the VAP-

sar
-

girls with n ulnplo bronkfost. Hut eh ,
inorcyl they don't call 'em pancakes. They
speak of them is "rotundlfolious buns. " Uur-
Hnglon

-

Frco Praia.
Pretty costumes of plaid and plain gingham

cnmblnallon nro Keen everywhere , nnd pntno of-

tho'o can bo bought ni low an eight dollars ,
whllp for ten dollars quite an elaborate dro s-

In this material can bo secured ,

The Now York professor of whistling know
what ho was nbout when ho advertised that
liig mouths could , by n thorough course of
study , bo made small , pontlnc nnd klssablo.
Ills school Is besieged by ambitious maidens ,

Dncniiso A Chicago girl loaves her shoes out-
side

¬

of the door of her room in n hotel to Ira
polinhnd , it does not excuse the porter for
knocking nnd asking if she want * "tho o
valises tikon down to tho.'olUcoto bo chocked. "

Boston 1oat.
Colored hcoi nro marroN of finish , nnd nre

much uwd in trimming thin silk nnd woollen-
tissues. . ISorgo Inco Is ti od for Tpongoo and
mm'd veiling , and other colors In lace are gpn.v-
nlum rod , terra cotta , hrniizo , pray , smoke ,
blue , brown , croon , and dilfcrcnt tints in cream
and ivory white.

There h ft now peculiar style of white and
c-onm cotton batlsta , embroidered in sprays ,
double dots. Greek dquaros , nnd polka dots.
Those batistes nro made up into polonaise to
1)0) worn over silk skirts nnd nro trimmed with
Inco nnd looped with flots of ribbon mrtching
the color of the skirt.

The general shape of draped skirts retrains
divided into two distinct stylex ; the skirt inoro
than ever clinging over the hips , tightened
iusldo at the back , not with tiring tun into
the tnnterl.il , which ( neil the fabric , but with
two rows of elastic ribbon , vcrywido , fivttenod-
ultU infety pins. The FOCOIH ! model is the
skirt which is pleated , and fully draped over
the hips front nnd back. So, ngain , the tight-
Fitting bodice with points , graceful , and mak-
ing

¬

the waist look slighter , is the accepted
rival of itho blouso-bodlco , draped over the
chpst , very becoming ? nlso , nnd which requires
lo bo inndo of some light , soft material. Mich-
as veiling , crape , surah , or muslin. JCIthcr-
shnnn must bo chosen according to the style of-
one's figure.

IMPIETIES.

The statute of Mnrtain Luther will feel
quito at homo in Washington , where reformers
arn ns plentiful us faults in our neighbor's-
children. . [Boston Transcript.-

In
.

Texas the inosquitoos are already so an-
noying

¬

that oven Major 1onn. the distin-
guished

¬

rovlvalist'cannot keep his congrega-
atiou

-
; asleep. [Texas Sittings.-

A
.

Kromont , Nebraska , girl took the prize
or blowing the largest neap bubble at a churths-

ociable. . If her lungs hold out pho will be-
iblo to talk her husband out of tha houso.

York Journal.-
Spurgoon

.

Bays tint ha never had nuy faith
n luck except that good hick will carry a man
ycr a ditch if he jumps well , and will put n-

jit of bacon into iiis pot if ho looks after bis
garden and keeps a pig.

Foil Worth , Tex. , is a mailing town. It
ins a wliito elephant , a cattle exchange , a
variety show of beautiful blondes , a gambling
saloon , and live hundred gin mills. Tlioro la
now some talk of building a church.

Verily the salvation army is mighty to save ,
A Hallelujah lass told at Salem , Mais. , the
other night , how eho had been filled with
worldly pride , and loved dress and finery and
ftroro her hair banged ; but now elio was saved
ram all her pride , her bangs wera gone , and

she was happy. Then "Happy Bill" sang :

Her bangs nro washed away ,
Oh ! happy , happy day ! "

An inventor has lately obtained nt Washing-
on

-

a patent for a now style of poor box-
.fhislooks

.
to us like invontlvo genius waxtad.-

Che
.

market for poor boxes is limited , in this
ountry at least. The poor box is not a house-
told necessity. Neither can it bo clasped

among the luxuries. There is no faehionablo
craze for poor boxes , no overpowering anxiety
o learn what the latest style of poor box miy

. Nobody feels bad when bo cannot find n-

usoforono. . TTnleis the inventor has devised
collection box that will turn pennies nnd-

irousor buttons into nickels and dimes it is-

let likely ho will got enough out of hia invon-
rion

-
to pay the patent solicitor's fees.

For Neuralgia
For Neuralgia
For Neuralgia
For Neuralgia

For Rheumatism
For Rheumatism
For Rheumatism
For Rheumatism

For a Lame Back
For a Lame Back
For a Lame Back
For a Lame Back

Doctor Thomas' Eclectric Oil
Doctor Thomas' Eclectric Oil
Doctor Thomas' Eolectric Oil
Doctor Thomas' Eclectric Oil

SOLD 15V DRUGGISTS.

jflCiTHOMAS' ' ECLKOTRIO OIL-$1$ ,
(

Pulilic Sale"O-

F SUPERIOR

At Lincoln , Neb. ,

FHURSDAY , JUNE 26TH , IPC

1884 , nt 1 O'Clook p. in.

will Mil 45 bead ot vcrv cholo* well bred Short
orun , from roy o n herd of Ncqruka bred cattle ,

eared on Kebrtuka Rruttcn.
ANa U Bimoi'BIUKK , ol Lfcclurg , Kentucky ,

( the oldcit Kentucky brenden , will Kll lth
IBhcadof mporlor uilmilio * lilgh breeding 7-

emalea and 8 bullfc Wo earnestly tollcH the catllo-
roodcn and (anuert o ! Kebraika and vicinity to In *

pectt billet of cattle , as wo think their mjwrlorlty
coumirnd them toour favor.

My offering ! eontltU Iu Si (outlet > nd 10 bulli ,
cprtitntlni ; the toVong lamllle * :

>altla < , (by lUruaby ) , lluby' * . Lady Ellnboth'i ,
dcliUU MatildaX I'rlnceiMn Jane' * . Zello't

iJ , with other * . Cattle bo at the Checkered
trn , LUiooln , N b. , from the 20th day ol June , to

veth , ilayol ial .
Forfurther pirilcuUn , addrou FroJ. U.ixx ) ,
O, U Druco , Lhioolu , Nebraska , or Wm. Dally ,
'U'Neb

FUKIX M. WOOD ,
U r. MUIU ,

Jo 11- Slid j * 15 to U o l Auctioneer *.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO

Growers of Live Stock and
WE CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO-

It la the best and chetpcst food toi floes ct any kind. " Ouo pound la equal to throa pounds of cornstock fed with Ground Oil Cake In the Fall eru Wlntor , Instead ol running down , will Incrcaso In weight
nil bo In good marketable conil.tlon In the spring. Dairymen , na well no others , nho ueo It cn testily tIts merits. Trj It nn l ludg * for yourrolvcp. 1'rico 825 00 par ton1 no pliirpn lor woks. Address

WOODMAN L1NSEKD Olti COMPANY , Orn h Kob.

DEALERS IN

PCHRE
MD BURGLAE PEOOF

WHOLESALE AMD RETAIIj DEAI.KH It?

5

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , MOULDINGS , LIME , CEMENT , PLASTER , &C-

STATE AGENT FOR MILWAUKEE CEMENT COMPANY.
Near Union Pacific Depot, - Omaha, Neb ,

TEELE ,

n. B. LOCKWOOD (formerly of Lockwood & Draper ) 'Chicago , Man-
ager

¬

of the Tea , Cigar and Tobacco Departments. A full line of
all grades of above ; also pipes and smokers' articles carried in-

stock.. Prices and samples furnished on application. Open
orders intrusted to us shall receive our careful attention

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

AGENTS FOR BEHWOOD HAILS AIM LAFLIH & 'RAND PO WDER Ct

Heating and Baking
IB only attained by noinjj Jk J

JCHARTER © ASC

Stoves and Ranges ,

WL mu m DOOR

Pci sale by

MILTON ROGERS & SOE3

0. M. LEIGHTOJN. H. T. OLAJRKE-

.i

.

SUCCESSORS TO KENNAUD BROS , b CO. )

DEALERS

oivrAHA. NKBRA.SK-

As

Milwaukee , Wis.-

QUNTHER

.

& CO , , Solo Bottlers.

1301 AND 1303 FAnNAM STffEEJ COR. 1STH

AHA.SLOMAN BROTHERS ,
RECENTLY FROM FREMONT, NEB.

WHOLESALE LEATHER , SADDLERY-

SADDLERY HARDWARE ,

HIDES , PELTS , FURS, TALLOW , WOOL ,

WE PAr THE

HIGHEST MARKET PRICES
or Hides , Wool , Pelts , Etc. , nnd consignments raado to us will receive

prompt attention , for which immediate returns will bo made-

.13th

.

Street , Bet. Dodge and Capitol AYB , ,
- - OMAHA , NEB

(SUCCESSOR TO FOSTER & GRAY. )

UWE AND CEMENT.
Office and Yard , 6th and Douglas ts , , OlTiatia


